<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herd Name</th>
<th>Producer (Ranch Name)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal ID/Group Description (optional):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex of Calves</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steers</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heifers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of Veterinarian or Herd Manager

Signature of Producer
Calves must be vaccinated three times: 1) branding age, 2) preweaning or weaning, and 3) weaning or post weaning. Calves must be weaned 45 days.

### 1st VACCINATION

- **Date:**
- **Viral and Bacterin Vaccines**
  - [ ] Pyramid® 5 + Presponse® SQ
  - [ ] Pyramid® 5
  - [ ] Express® 5-HS
  - [ ] Express® 5-HS
  - [ ] Other BIVI Product
- **Clostridial**
  - [ ] Alpha-7®
  - [ ] Alpha-7/MB-1®
  - [ ] Bar-Vac® 7 Somnus
  - [ ] Caliber® 7
  - [ ] Other BIVI Product*
- **Parasite Control**
  - [ ] Endectocide
  - [ ] Synanthic®†

### 2nd VACCINATION

- **Date:**
- **Viral and Bacterin Vaccines**
  - [ ] Pyramid® 5 + Presponse® SQ
  - [ ] Pyramid® 5
  - [ ] Express® 5-HS
  - [ ] Express® 5-HS
  - [ ] Other BIVI Product
- **Clostridial**
  - [ ] Alpha-7®
  - [ ] Alpha-7/MB-1®
  - [ ] Bar-Vac® 7 Somnus
  - [ ] Caliber® 7
  - [ ] Other BIVI Product*
- **Parasite Control**
  - [ ] Endectocide
  - [ ] Synanthic®†

### 3rd VACCINATION

- **Date:**
- **Viral and Bacterin Vaccines**
  - [ ] Pyramid® 5 + Presponse® SQ
  - [ ] Pyramid® 5
  - [ ] Express® 5-HS
  - [ ] Express® 5-HS
  - [ ] Other BIVI Product
- **Clostridial**
  - [ ] Alpha-7®
  - [ ] Alpha-7/MB-1®
  - [ ] Bar-Vac® 7 Somnus
  - [ ] Caliber® 7
  - [ ] Other BIVI Product*
- **Parasite Control**
  - [ ] Endectocide
  - [ ] Synanthic®†

### Negative BVDV PI Tested

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

### Date Weaned

- [ ]

### Implanted

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

### Date Implanted

- [ ]

### Implant Product Used

- [ ]

---

**DISCLAIMER:**

READ AND FOLLOW ALL LABEL DIRECTIONS PRIOR TO USING ANY VACCINE OR PHARMACEUTICAL.

*Ask your BIVI Territory Manager about qualifying products.*
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